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DOCT. "JOHiNSlUN.BUSINESS CARDS. - ' Zermau'4 AntlSeorbutic Tooth wasbv.
TO THE LADIES, .holl ordeath ; But I am hoi master ot Words BUSINESS GAUDS.miscellany: fdtil iU-r;i5KL- Y COMjIClitlAL

t. publisliej every J'iudat, Thjiub and
atvbdav i S3 per annum, payable nallckes

"4n aavunce.
av rao.HAS lo:iinq-kdi- ti b4Pmsi- -

rot,
Corner Froi t it"ISt"ket Streets,

wilWisctos. m. c.

W-- n i m fjefalkBV at 1 'AW I f Itk tt I fat f tk, eM"evn. asrT a. s a

WUHRE tuaybe obtained the moi tpi er!',
and effectual rcmrdy in iht- - world

for ai.
SECRET DISEASES, .

Gonerrbote, Gleets, SirlettircsSrinBi t'fPains m-h- e Loina, Constiiutlonst Debility,
luipotency, Weakness of the Back and Limits,

of the Kidneys, Palpitation of tbe Ilt .nt,fleepsia,Ne.Vous irtltabilrr. Dlveatea t,t tl.e
LHead, fnroat Nose or Skin and all those seiioue

ana mejaHenoiyaieoracrsansinglroni the destruc-
tive habits of Youth, which dtsiroy bo:h tody ar.d
mind, those secret and solitaty practices motef .1.1I
to their victims than tho aontta of 'lie Syreas to
the mariners ef Ulysses, blighting their u.om bt it'
Hani hopes or anticipations, rendering mrringe,
die., impossible. . ,

YOUSG MKX
Especially, who fiave beeotiie the victims of SblUa'
rgf Viet, I hat dreadful and destructive kabii whk-l- t
annually sweeps lo an tin timely grave thonaanrK ef
young men of the must exalted taienla and biiiii mltntellert, who might otherwise have entranced

Senates with the thunder of eloquence, or
waked to ecaucy tbe .living lyre, may cull with full
confidence.- -

MAR illAGE --

. . Married person, or those contcmpla (ing narrlar e,
being awarrof physlcaf weakneas. sbouhl immedH
ately consult Dr. J..' and be restored to perfect
health. , .

lit whopfnees himsctfundsrihecarrorDf. jof.n
ston may religioufty confide in his honor sea ten '
tleman,and confidently rely anonhiaakiil asa rhy
aician.

OFFICE, Td. 7, SOUTH FREDEK1CK St 7
DOORS FKOM BALTIMORE St., (east siJe )
UP THE steps.

ijTBE PA RTICULAR in observing the NAME
and NUMBER. or you will mistake ihe place
A C URE IN TWO DA YS, Vt N O CHA II GE.
'"No Mercury or Nauseous Drills Used.

TAKE NOTICE.
Da. Johnston Is ttie orly Tegularly Educ.itrd

Physician who advertises his very extensive P.oc-lia- e.

and his many VYoridvrful Cur a a a'Hufttrient
gu.irantre to the efflieud. Tliote vlio visit to Me
speedily and effectually cured, should tliun the nicr-ou- s

trifling importers, wlioor.ly ruin their healift,
and apply to Dr. Johnston..

nil. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Londongraduate from one of the most eminent Colleges ot
thf United States, and Hie' greater --port ol whose
life has been spent in the Hospitals ol London, Par-
is, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has effected some
of the most astonishing cures thai were ever know n.
Many troubled with ringing in ihe ears and head
vhen asleep, great nervuHfns, feing i.ain i d at
sudden sounds--, and baehf iness. with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derange tnenl
mind, w ere cored immediately.

' A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent Votary bf

pleasure finds he has imbibtd Ihe seeds ol .Ins
poiniul disease, it too ofleu huppena ibat an ill-ii-

ed sense of shame, or dread of discovery deters
him from applying to those who trum education
and repeclabiiiiy,cen alone befriinu him, delay-
ing till the constitutional 6f iliisliotnd
di&easc make their appcarui.ee iui h uiceTutid
sore.throm. diaeasi d note, noeturaf pains In the
bead and limbs, dimness of eiatht. deu trues, nodes
oirtlieaain boaes and anna, blotches, e-- Uie head,
face and rxtremille progress on with frightful ra-
pidity, till at last the puluie of ihe mouth or the
boneenf the nose tail in. and ibe victim of i his
awful disease becomes a horrid object of coinmi-serolio- n,

till death jfuisa petiod to hisdreadtu! sul-feri-

by fending him ro u ihut t.outi.e Irom
whence no traveller r turns." To.i-ue- then io-e- ."

, Or. Johnston pkdgeshiiueelf to preserve ih- - moat,
ie tillable eecu ty ; and. front hid exn nBive pr.ic-lic- e

in the first IiopiinJsli Europe and Aineiicii.
he van confidently recimimend a e.ifiind spetdv
cure to the unfortuna'e victim of this hoi rio dis-
ease- It is a melancholy fact, ihat thousands fall
victihis to this dreadful disease, owing lo the

ignorant pretenders, who. by the use
of that deadly poise n. mercury,- ruin the cons tilu-tionn-

either etnlt liie unfortunate sufierer lo nn
untimely grave, or else make the residue of life mis-
erable. .

TAKE PARTJCUEUi NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all tnose wo huVc injured !hem

selves by private and improper indulgences.
These are some of the sad and nielanctoly tf

fee t s, produced by esily habits of youih, viz:
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the
Head. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular lov.
$r, Pali itaiion,of the Icari, Dypept.y. Nervous
iaritability, Derangement f the. Digeaii vc Func-
tions, Gancral Debilityr Sympioms of Conyuttip-tio- n,

dte. '

The fearful t lTecia on the mind are
much lo be dreaded; Loss of Memory. Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of 'Spirits, KviTForebodirigs,
Aversion of Society, Self Disuast, Love of Soli-
tude. Timidity, dtc. are some of the evils produced.

Thousands of persons of all age, can now judge
wiot ia the cause of Iheir'declining health. Los
jnsf their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyes,
eoueh and symptoms of consumption.

Married Persons, or those .contemplating, mar-
riage, bt ing aware of physical weakness, ahou id
knjnedfatcry consult Dr. J. and be restored to per-
fect health.' . - -

DRJOHiSTON'S IN VIGOR'ATfNG REME- -
. DV FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.

By tlii great and important remedy weakness of
thergana is speedily cured and full vigi r restored.
Thouianda'of the most Acrvotis and DeUiiiiatcdf
individual who had lost-el- l hope, have been inline
diateiy relieved. All impediments to .

MARHIAGE.
Physical or Mental Diyqualificitions, Nervous Ir
rtlubiUtv Tremblings and W eakners, or exhaulion
of the most fearful kind, rpcedily cured --by Dr
Joonston. -

Young' men who hafe' Injured thtmsclve by'a
cprtain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frt Qiienlly "lenrned Irorrr evil conpnions, or at
schrfol, the eflecis of .which' are nightly fell, even
when nsteep, and if not cured, r rulers-maniac- e

imiKifsible.and dtatruys bo:h mind and body.
What a pity that a young man, the hope of his

country, and the darling of his patent, rhot id be
snatched Irom oil prospects and enjoyments of life,
bv ol deviating from tl.e taili f

jtaturc, and indulging iu a certain scent habit.
Such persocB, belore fon'cmpl.'iiing. MARRIAGE.
Should refit ct that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisite :o promote connul i.il
happincs. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life become a wearj pilgrimage: ihe pros-
pect hourly darkensto the view; the mind kcc rues
shadowed with despair and fill' d wiih the melan-
choly reflection that ihe happiness of another be
comes blihted with our own.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDEBICK-ST.- .

IIALTIMOBB, Mo.
AM Surgical Operatfona l'eiloimet.

N. B- - Let no false delicacy prevent you, but
apply immediaielyeilhrr personally or b letter.

kltt Itaeaes Speedily Cured.
" IX) STKA.'XUKRS.

Themany thousands cured at thia Institution wiih- -

Inihelatt ten year, and the numrrona impo-
rtant Surgical Operation perfotnird by Dr. J., wit-
nessed by ihe Keponere of ihe paper, and ninny
other persons, notices of which have appeared ag. in
and again belore tne puolle, 1 a aunicient guaran-
tee ihat the afflicted will find a skilful and honora
ble phjaician '

'lAAKINUTIUK.
It ia with the erealest reluctance ibal Dr. JOHN

fTO permit his card to appear before ibe paMic,
defining it uprofessipnsl for a phyician lo adver-
tise, but hlees he did so. the afflicted, especially
strangers, eonld not fail to fall into the hards of
fliose impudent, boasting imposters. individuais
destitute of knowledge, name and charact r prd-Ijr- s,

ahoemakere, mechanic, c, advertising ibrm-selv- es

as physicians : icnoranl quacks, vilh fUlky,
lying certificate of Great Wonderful Cures from
persons wboeanaol be found, ot obtained fnv a few
dollar frora the Worthies and Decraiicd.ond many
other cunning and contemptible arii Ticca lo entice
the afflicted, trifling roinin alter nv-ntn- . or t Knx
as possible. and in deanair. leave vea wiih ruined
health. to kijfh over yonr trallloc disappointnw nt

i thht motive that lnd urea Dr. J. t' adnnlse.
for he alone tan. cure you. To ! ncqu.tiniej
witn nn repuutton. he deem n n. to wr
that his credentials or diplomas always haog In hi
Office.

WKAKNES! OF THE ORGANS Immediately
rnreT, and full vior restored.

frjrALL LKTir-K- 3 rn i -- raiu ui-.ji-

DIES SENT BV MAIL.
All Let 'era oioil be pae) and eontatn a P-6- e

Stamp for the reply, or no r.tr wtii be an.
Jan D h IKh. trt-ll-- e.

Xiaijexpress ibm At'omes, 1 confess thai
I have frit, huoiHuitd and depressed; at
others,. bitter , and vindictive ; soured, by

and oppressive "imprison trie nt, towardr, afler hu3(: of one's life
ppeasJin d fFf-rv- nt and changiiKr lights,

atfruf peculiar coin!itl6n.' of beihg, shut
oai o tbe liirht o'tUe day. tbe Veeliir and
the conversation of the world, has us un-- i

natural end warping. lanaeoce upon the
tfrcugtHa. ,1 have : studied tny thoughts,
created tny own philosoptiy, svnven --alter
Jruth : but the philosophy vf my inreaiums

not voders The honest man will
say, "why did you ilot,if-- Beatson fell and
killed' himself at the bridge, go immediate-
ly aix! tell of it?'" -- Afi, fhere is where the
tircHrnstaaces that environed me, my elev-
en years in prison, my blackened charac-
ter, flashed across ray mind, and determin-
ed me f fi what ldid. I had swerved from
the path of duty, and had lost what Solo--
n.on apeaKs oi in mm gooa provero a
sood name." 'A good name is better thau;
riche" Ah, how true f 0- - long as your
stood pame is yousi it will be a rock of de-

fence against a thousand assilantsi'and
iibotit it a 'single man shall puCyeu to

flight
'' GeUemed: I assure you .that 1 do not
deserve' this fate. No man has akmderdiV
.position, no man w-tio- u!e is freer from
cruel acts. 1 cannot help expressing my
heartfelt appreciation of all the kindness I
tinve experienced at the" hands of alf who
have had to leal 'with me. To my coun-
sel, Mr. Cue, I must, award a goodness of
heart, which id unsurpassed ; .and for Mr.
GriawwHr,! must say that his splendid
4jeeeh in my defence, cool, elegant nnd

logical, astonished ine, by. showmg how
masterly he hwl expresaedYny feelings and
intentions. I e receivef mueb kini-ues- s.

from many met of-ever- land there
sits a man. laying his hand 6il Seward's
srtoalders, who during, the ihirieeu momhs
that I was in the Akron jail never refused
me "a single reasonable request.- Hi chil-
dren and family seem like near and dear
friends, and 1 left them with regret. - Mf.
SpArtgler- - has been ejare kind and gen.

to me, and so have Mr. ik1 Mrs
Biswonh and Mr, Tyler. ,Vhen I um ta- -

keo. hence give my body to my wife. I
oouiinf n4 her and the cliild to you. , Let
her not suffer in want.

Ha re some kind person proposed to --ex
press the feelings of those present, bv taI
kmg up a contribution, and it was done on
the spot ; and $44 GO was taken up. On
seeing it Parks seemed moved by the kind
ness, and thanked them with considerable
emotion.. He then said,."! have no cler- -

gjman present, i Had expected ur. ferry,
but tny rpquest to hira l must have sealed
up in a package of paper3? which I gave
ii my wue.yesterday., was educated in
the belief ot .the church of Englandj Tike

my forefathers. Mcave' the world atpeace
with an mankinil, wtnoot cersro, opo9
i ny one.- - :

We cannot recall the past. .Would to
God that I could do so, but I know.no such
thing as fenr. I am misunderstood f have
h.ul lutle or no etlucafion ; have tried to

much by resorting to the books which
i be wisest searcli, have had no Oxford or
Cambridge edacaion" was familiar with
the Scriptures, nrui believe that we shall

dy arrive at that perfection which man's
hrt . strives after, in the next world. .1
thank you for the kindness to my wife. l
again" assure all that I am no murderer, in'
any respegt, by. thought or deed. Yith
these words I prepare to meet my God.

One o'clock bad arrived. He took a
rjass of wine ; bis hands and feet were
fastened, the rope adjusted by the Sheriff,
and heisrood aporr the platform. He then
requested that he 'might give the signal
wheniall was ready ; he, borrowed a hand-
kerchief to make - it with, tha ' cp wa
drawn" over his head, and about ten rain-afte- r

one. with, the words I die an inno-
cent man,'' he dropped the fcigrul ami the
drop instantaneously fell, launching ,j)im
down about six feet. Not a struggle- - ear
anything like a tremor evidenced the suf-
fering of pain, . ,

His pulse became feeble and intermittent
id two or three, and ceased to beat in eight
minutes afterwards. No action, of .the
heart was perceptible at the expiration of
twelve minutes, and at the end of forty
minutes, he was taken down. The yhysi-c- i

ins present, Drs Strong and Cleveland,
examined hrm and found the neck broken
by the fall."?-- . , ; 4

Many persons present were unable to re-

frain their tears at many of the touching re
marks of the prisoner speaking of his wife
and child, or while he was makine his lust
preparations for death.

1 he arrangements were in every respect
.complete, and Mr. SparigJer and bis assist-
ants ia his painful dntv.
Via re displayed great discretion and cure
fefdecorom, order and promptness.

' NOKTII CAUOLINA LARD.
Pi Mte. " Forale by

1 May 26. 1. II. FLANNKtt.

B1LLCUS, PirlDBllL,
'Nrrti Kiaref our L'iwr. 6r Saturday, Jupe

Atne. . Ketvedeadfereel-- e - .
nIT--

. S. w, rYIUTAXEfVSk

r?K WOKfJKRfUC AND AMD INC DO

aad Lapd Jaat poblUbed r ree.tved and fW r,?.

it
Hay 29 - , ,33- -

- r F0R-- REST. .t
A filial 1 ilou oa Ft St reet, eafabrfe

Wa enatt fBHiilyvatHta.-ls- t Octobtr
"Jry'? 'ooiCe, sTAtty oq .

Artf26T - . 19-t- f.

(TllANair AND (J.AXDIE& ?
by Se Charlee. JJHJa, 4Kt?r;RITKDiliieaay, a tot of very aa peri or

Frevh ad srlotheyCAWDlKS thai caa be tr L
Ver-Mf- e Vartny Stbre, on hotel

ire. ffderJae Heraia othco. Qd MaHr efipo--
.Sire ttie Carolina Hotel. WM. H- - DaNEALK.

April Sn. 89.

UNDillES.
H ARKKTKKf; SSlmuh t ack-- fFWLTON Reef; noeived rtila day by

TVTOTHI.VG adds more la beauty ihaa eteao,!- -

i, i. wiuie i eeih, and Gome of linalihy color.
T ht t:)ut face and Vermillion lips beeome
eiulsive, if the lafier, when they open, exhibit

the hocnibJe spectacle of ncg.ected teeth. All who
wih clean, white Teeih, healthy Gutna and a
sweet breath, should give ZKRM AN'S TOOTH
VAbH a trial. Foraaleby . , .-

. ' . . C, Sc. D. DePRE, Afems,'f Wilmington W.C.--
"eit. S. -- -'. - - , ? . .- - 84.,

.PERFUMERY
JUST received from New Vork aodPhiladel' "

. : ' ' -

Oroas Lnblos's Extracts for the Haadk'ff
do. do. I oi telle isoans tdj. Glenhy Muah Toilette Water ;

; " At. ' a.t. Verbena do'. do. '
,;f e)tf. VanieeSoap i , . - --

- dA. Camphor b'mpt . rt.. Poiuirie do.
A rtrire assortment of Hair Brushes, ends nans-b-e

of tanc ari:le nsunlly kept in Drag Stores.
.i ot U. UvfllK, Whelesale OruggiMe,

Oet .uur net-si- ., mitningioo, j.
v THE NORTH CAROLINA

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM P
i .UALElUli.N. U,
""pHE above Company It.--a been iuoperationslnee
X the rflif April, 343, under the direetlonof thefolhjwin Otfoeta, viz : - . .' , .

Dr. Charles K.Jonheon,Presiaenv . ,
Win. D. Haywood, Vice President, '
James F. Jordan, Secretary, -

VY mi. H. Jones, Treasure-- . . . .,.,.
Pcrrin Busbee, Attorney,
Dr. Charles E. Johnson, i J. " '
Dr. VVdt. H.McKee, Altdtcal Board of' Di. R.B.Haywood, Consultation.
J. Hersiii in. General Agent!

. Thia Company has received a chirter giving ad-
vantage rtthoinaured over any other Company.
The 5ili Section gives ihe Husband the privilege to
ir.sor. his own liie for the sole use of his Wife and
Children, free from any ciaimsof the representa-'.ivea- ot

ihebushand ornny of his creditors. - .
Organized on purely mutual principlee, the life

mcmberajtartlcipatein the uhole of the profile which
are declared annually Besides, ih-- j annticant lor
rue, wnen inr annual premi u in js overs30 may pav

.ii.in..lv.:. .

AH elatrns ior insoroncejiga insti he Company will
p;ua wunio ninety uaysaiicrproot of the death

f ihe parly is furnished.
staves are Insarcd for one or five years, at rates

which will enable all, Slaveholdera to, secure lit isekifs of properii v asainst the uncertainty of life.
. Stave Insuranc presents a new nnd interesting
feetore in thv history of NoriU Caroiina.whieh wili
rov4 vcryimportant to tlie Southern States.

Ia1 four months operation ffihis Company
shows vetylargeamonnf of bnsincae more than
(ho Diroctora esorcted to do the first year having
olreadv issued more than 200 Policies.

Dr. W. W. Habbisb. Medical Examiner, and
Agent. Wilmington, N. C. - - - , ..

All vomoHinicatlonsonouaincssof ihe Company
should be addressee! to

JAS. P. JORDAN, Scti'y. "
RaJeish.Jaa. 25, 1954. . t f

OUR MOTTO IS "TO PLEASE"
AT THE

M ilBtingtoi. Saddle, Harries, and Trait
4 Alauuiaetory. -

nHE subserlberrcsnecttuiiy i nforntt liepublie
--A thai he h.is recently received uddiiionv to his

ftot kol saddle and Harness Mountinga,dte., the
aicBi aua imwi un pro veu styio, anais censlanly
uuinufacturing.al tis store ou market street .every
uerciipuoii oi urticiein tiieanovc line, f rom Ul
axperienet i the bueines lie feeleconnderrt tha
h wi 1 be a lte 1 1 gi ve call n aal i afact iun to a 1 1 w,ho
inaviavor niui with a call, lit has now on handand w inconstantly keen n rnrne essortmen fof
OrecA. Cm atut StUkey Ilargest, fyt Snddlr
B44S. UTttjflf-c.- , GctUletncu,'s Saddles, Whips

cspurs, eye.
T5 a 11 uf wliicb he will warrant to be bffe

the best materials onia trork man ship.
He has also a larce aswortoient of r

Trunk. A allt.es. Saddle and Carpet Bars
Satchels. I'anry Trnnka. Ar.. nnd ail other ar
tieW uaually kept in swi iMabHhmente, a of
wntcn neonerriowror CAStl.or onahorteredN
to tiroinpi cHstomers. - .

saddloB, Harness,Trunks, Medical Bag, dier, . maoe io oroer. - - .
In addition tot he sbpve Uie subecriberalwav

keep on hand a laree shppIv of Strlnc Leather
and Iras now, and wftl krop throngh the season a

. All are Invited lb call and examine my Goods
whethetin nant or not. nsl take pleaeure in show
i tig my assortment to all Whe may favor me with
at rati. -

4 ... v" "
Jiarnesf and Coach Trimmlnga sold at a Tai

priff lo persons buying to manufacture.
-- Also, Whir at wholesale', ri " s
;4Hkindsof Riding Vehicles bought r . old

on eomous-ton- s. JOHN J, CONOLEY.
. Feb: 7, 1854. - ' 138
l q " j ' r

. . W I LM INGTQN
--MARBLE AXD STONE YARD.

THK Subscriber having accepted the agency of
scyerai large vatabiiKnmenis at the IVonh which

will furnish him an unlimited supply of finished o
enfrnifhrd, foreign and domestic MARBLE of al
qualities, is prepared to nil alloreere for

.MONUMENTS AXD TOMB STONES.
and every other article in ihe line of
at reasonable ratea.
SCULPTURING , LETTERING ORIS ARVINfJ.

Execntedes veil aa can be done either North e

. The eest reference can be given-- , if reqnirrd.
, j,. . JAS. jJlcCLARAISAN.

4 'Jan.e,.l85. " f.

TII0S. B. C A U R. M. D. i). D. S
PRACTICAL DENTIST for theW sen year's

. narges lor .s ...
10 or Ics-- t artificial tcttbbn fine cold)late,
" each.' ' t. 7 00
hn. entire aet of tel l on. fine gold plate, ISO. 00

Onto on gold with artineiargtfms, 153 00
Ditto on Platina piate with artifi: '

cfal genua, "". 15C 00
JJpper..or iipth.r diito, each, 7500
A Pivot tooth ihm cannot 1edirting1iish- -

' "tH from the natural, 5 00
A fine eold fiUinir. warranted rerwavent. 2 CO

Pq. . and dtsiroying the nerve. 3 to 5 0
Extracting r tooth, ' ' " 50 eta. io 1 0?

flA dentifrk'B and toot Ik brushes always un hand
Every eneration irarrantid logive entire saiifae- -

Lti' n. l eetn (nrerted imiuccnaieiy aitef tneextrac'
tron of the fang and re nodek-- d after the gum

nra shrunken- - wi'houl addttionalx-narge- .

OSkt an Market-- ! , 2 doors below the Church
W ilmington, N. t;., .April zz. . ion.

i ttie 1 1 nte to have your rooms and pas
. aa es pa pert d with deeeraiiona, fine or com

mon, as we have large assonmenis on nana, una
anoerior woikmevi from New Vork. mho will
banc paper in latest tj les. -

" ll.&Illuu.i . ....... .

Jul tt. Taper Hanger and Upholsiereta.

E. R. DURKEE,
f 3 WATER STREET !f EW-VOR- K,

- Jtlanniaetarer and Proprietor of;
Dflftf EE'S YEAS t-O- BlIIXG f OIF DEB,

, Importer and Dealer in
OftE AM. TARTAR,

HuF. CARK. SODA,
SAL .OBA" cast ulk soap, ';'.

BLAt;K LEAD.
BB4TISH LUSTRE,
IlEF'D PE RLASH, SAI.ERATUS.

COOKING EXTRACTS,
MATCHES WAX ad WOOD.

Dec. 33rd, 1854. . 117-ly-e- ". .
. ,

It
NOTICE. .

informs tbe pubjie,TiBRattbaeriberespectfuiiy the Auction business
on hl own account, and hopes by strict attention lo
baslners, to merit a continuance ofthat patronage
heretofore aoliberslly bestowed upon him.

At . CRONLx . -

Stoek.Real Estate and Nerroee.bongM and sold
onacoQimissionol 1 err eent Ulef ti privaie.oi
abiiciale. '

"Jb61S3. -

A.4L VMUt(Klil.KM. IV. A. ij. VNlioliKk;LKH.

VANBOIiKELEN & BUOTHER, .

VVlMiNOTON,N. C. .
Mf factarewof aod dealeiaift Naval Stares.

; tHnge sad Wrtarlaga for Produce fur ai; bed at
fjraie under ioaotencp, if dcairtd...Jao.l. r i22-tf.- '.

. .t ,. - ...

D.C. HEEMAfi " - CEOBGE HOBaOH
Vlte.EMAJr HOUSTON.

JMERCrfANTS AND FACTORS,--.
- N; C ' -, WILMINGTON, ,'

A "
. C KttElSMAV A CO.

COMMISSIQN.MKRCHANTS,
174 FROJtT STREET,

V'' " - NEW VORK? ' . -

riEEBl.1 1NB nnCSTBX, WllSHSGTOtt, 3. C
"EEP eonstantly" on harta ' stock of Floor,

IV Cnm. Park. Uaeon . &l!t, Cofftt. Snrar, Mjy--

lasts, Tabaceo, Cigars. Snuf Candle, Soap, Vr--
Jtt ana uomesue lujmor ana rrincs; iron.,

Nttits, Paint, Oils, Giuss, Onmtalics, Hut; Boots,
Sheer. Lrtalhcr. Agricultural JmpUimnJs. and a va
riety Af ether articles, suitable for familyaad plan-
tation use and the r tail trade, which they will
dUooteof in lota to sutt dealr or eenanpvera on
reas-mobl- e terms for cash, er in exchxtnge for Ala

al Stores or outer produce. . .

The senforoBTlaor D. C Faa bmam. is located rn
the city "ef New Vork ; the junior partner, Gro.
HoeETes, la wiiminxton II aesiren. aevanees,
wilt be made on c in-ir- t nentlo and fronr either
Tafciea." 'All business entrii-- to them will receive
proper atteniun; and orders for Goods will be
prompliyand eartiuiiy nuea,'
"Sept9,18M '-

-"- ...16-f- .

liiO. 11 AiiKlSS, '

General Coiuuiisioii 3Icrchan(,
VVIIMIXGrOS, x. c. -

TRICT etteniion vicn to proea ring Freight
O and purchiaing Cargoes for ycsscls. -.

.

H si cj to
K. P. Hall, K.-q-.. ")

O. G. Parsley, Esq !... ' ., . .
r. A.Tayiir. Esq
S. D. Bella nv, Kq. J . "

, ,
Mtsgrs. 'I ooKer, ."Miiyih & Co., ) N

" vork" Tho-npsond- t Hunter, $ - -

Alex'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia. .
... D .. . I

V1BSr-.- . 'Tllll'liuaw OUIKI, trh.Utin C ffl. P. Baker, Esq.
J an. 2. 1954. .' . -- Ai3 if. ....

'I. WC3SF.L. II. Bv CILIKS.
WESSEL & EILERS. "MEROHANTS &COMMISSION - North Waie St rL,

N. C, intend to keep at the abort,
standi ijeneratassorlment of Groceries, Liqaers,
and Provision ar wholesale and to carry oat
GeneralCotiiinissior dnriness.-- . .

iirniNci :
K P.Hall Pres'i Br'ch Bank of the Stater. G. Partley, Pres'i Commercial Bank

K : Dtcklnaon. Esa . -

New OT'f'" " 'Dollner Poller. J
Jan.20 1 854. ' . ,

GEO. IK KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Nex l dooi to A. A. W'annet's.on North Waters!,
willattend to thesale of aH kinls of VJounlrv Pro
duce.surh a; Cora,' Peas, Meal, Racon .Lard ,tc.
lnd willkeepeonstantly on hand a full aapplyof
Groceries, A. .'

. References.
WillesiraJl ofWayne. Jno teTtae", Wtlihlngton
W Cafawayi ' Gen. Alx . Wcllae.
E. P. Hilt, Wilmington .Wiley A.Walne, . '

Dec. 13, 1855. . llS-Iy- ..

IAS. f- - GILLESPIE. GEQ. S. GiLLESPlR.
JAM tv ort.iKpn: co ,

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS, ,

WII.MINGTO-X- . N O.
Pat lie it lar a tent ion paid io the reeeipis and Sate of
Naval Stores, 7 imbcf, Lumber, Corn, Bacon, Col--

- ton, tf., tf.March 3. IB55. - 6. j

S. M. WEST, '
luctioncrr and Commission merchant,

tVIIiMISIG fON. N. C.
TriLL sell or buv Real Estate and Negrees at
If atmillcouiimatioD. , . . .... Avon : .
Strict' attention gfvenio the sale bf Timber, Tur

nentine, I ar, or any kind of Coontry Produce.
O.fioe second dtxr, Seatk side of Market street,

fon tne wnart.
June 12. 1854. - J " 33-I-

w. p. mooar. jno. a. eTAjct.v. J. w. jonbs.
, MOORE, "STANLY L CO.

GQJilMJSSlQX ,, JI EM. C MA iT 2S ,
. .. . WILMINGTON. N. C.

Oct. tS.h, 1854: ' 93.

.. . C. MYl.RS, .
WHOLESALE AND UK TAIL DEALER

IN JIATS. CAPS, UMBRELLAS
. , ASD WALKING OANK-S- ,

Xe. I Granite Row, Front Street.
'-- WOOL Fur. SjtV.ond Motrsfcin Hals. Okali,
"luaU, iixi jUk GU 4 Cap, by I be case ordeieo.
at ew t erlrWuolcaale Prices.' ' - " -91';ov. 99.

.; D.asOWELL.
COMMISSION. MERCHANT,
- . - WII.MIXGTOX, J. C , . .

. Sent. 3ft. - t 84 if

: 'T.cr.woRie.'
Crncrl ' Co iimivsioD MereIianT,

IVIIiHIStiTOS, v.ir, - -
OSUATJ adVnnara-iade- 4 ooaetgnmeAMsoi'

Stwreaa4oUierpiailuce . ,.
P.iliietilar attention given by G. W. Davie to por-cltasi-

cargoes; firocurlng treightB' for vessels, see.
Mate!) 2,44. --- . - fc i 128-iye- .-,

i ,C0f flRIN & RUSSELL. .

tacneral -- CaanniHsiaa. Merchants,
.Va IJL,..YoWi nTiarves. met o3 Jforth ,H'ate SU

PHILAUUliPIIIA.
J avarv-coearaAB- . -

.

V. ..lB4iIU. ' -
Liber.it msi fivsneeB ratde en coaaisatnentB.

VJuty 30iTi, 133. ' - 1 SSMf.
' ' " 1 T"r

H. if rji. . a. potTI jr.
DULLNER, POTTER & CO,

. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Aprll3r,184. aMr-r--,

- --I a. N. BARI.OVV,,

WIIPXESALE' & 'RETAIE GROCER,
: . ! BKALKB l!

fcrQ UOfTS WINES ALB.'PORTER; 4--c.

a,2ruiie Kw. troiftptreetr .

. WILMINGTON, N.C.
Feb; ftfh, 1155. " - 140-t-f.

- . FREIGHT.
A LLroilit am NavaO-titore- e by Cape" Fear line
J. of Boats, will hereler be --.ollected at WiK

(Arlington. 1. a. t. nutiin.
Jan. 27. -- '

' PORK.
1VnrBRX.SU Cits-- Me, received per schr.

Kidder, and for aate by -
' ar at ar at a tV M

Feo--. 17.

IJ AVIXG perfected other arrangements. the nn--1
A. J. drrairned offer their eotirestoek of Groceries,
Tin and Wooden Ware, for ensh only, at greatly

prices. QUINIii COWAN..
Marcn 1?, ih3. .

i 0 ,' leraki and JounwJ cojiy. r i

' E.'J. LUTTERLOH. 4

f FORIMRDIXG 4-- CUMMISSIOK
MERCHANT. . -

.WlMHnOTOM, M.G.r ;
Sept. 28th; 1 654. . . A . 63d2ny

; ..IV. 31. SHERWOOD & C0 r
Grocee and ComtaisMoa JlefWHOLESALE ?. C. --

.lllnuinioMntoiie: Nanl Stores, tegeiaeiwiia
Cotton, tiaeon, Lad, Cow, Meal, Vluur,mAeH shal I

eciire st loeraer price.
Pee. W - 115-- tf

J.-D- . LOVE,
MAkirPACTVRER A7 DEALER IN

CABINET FUKKITURE, ;
BEDSTEAD CHAIRS, WXTTIt ESSES. &.e.&e.

Mreet,Seuth f Market,. r
BOWjlVBUILDINa, WILMtaOTON, K. c k

Sepi .16. !854. . ; ,
-- t-

- -- ....... - AO tST. . - -
- 'WILMLXOTON, N...C.

Oct. I,iBo4. 65--

WILKINSUV & CSIjF.R,
UPnOLSTERS & PAPER BANGERS,

KEISP ON A5D MADE TO pRDER,
Alttttresset, Ftolher ii,-ds- WtiuLouTCurtdUs

- ' and JFizlurfs.
All work in the ahove nne done at nortost io- -

. . .- - w i ivr i ' Gi

March 13, 184. .-
- 1- - .

, JUSEPR R. BLOSSOM,'
Crneral CoiHiui&sioa and Forwarding Strchaat
I'roiapt pcrou ial attention glveu to Consign-

ments I'm- - Sate er KhlpntBt.
Liberal t adcaneet made on Consignments lo

. mi or to mu ACsjr York friends.
- Wilmingion, Jan. 30, 1834. . 135.

W.. HOWARD,
Kit A ' Commission and FurwardingGKN yilmuK'oa '".C-Liber- al

Jaah iJJBfej, tuaj on Consignments.
Nov. 29, 1853. - rOD-- tf

C. DUPae. DAVIEl B. BAKER.

C, DnPRE k CO.

GENERAL AGENTS tOMMISStON
AND I'JItWAKDIWG MtiltCHANTS,

WILMiautON N. C
July 22d,J854. . . 54-12- -

'

JAMES ANDCReON. DWA 8AAI.
ANDEHSON & S1VAGE.

GE ERAL CO t MISSIOX MERCHANTS
WILMINGTON . C.

Libenleieh advances made on connlgnmtnta.
March 27, 1834. .

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LATB BLLtS- - BVeLt rfc CO,)..

GRSEKAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS..
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal cash advances .made on conignmentsof
Naval Stores, Cotton, and other produce.

May 3, 1854, , ,

C. & 1). BuPRE. - .
WHOLE SALE AND RETAL DEALERS lit .

Drttas, Medielue. Caeinir.als. Valuta, Oil,
Iye Stufls. Glass. Perfumery, Cigars,

Old Lduuors. l'ancv Articles, &c,
MAKKKT STilKCT,

WlliMINUTOS, N . C .
Prescript ions Carefully :o:apnded by ejpcrl

fnced persons.
March 28. i854. ' tZ

WILLIAM A. GVVVEV
General IgenlFarwardiHg&Coinaiisaion UcrthaBl.

I take pleasure in informing my friend, th'tl 1

ao prepared lo give all bainess enlrusttd to me
fRcient and personal attention. I have a v nan tor

.Vaval Stores, with antDle accorntnodatios, Spirit
House, and vVarehoooe Coneiinmenia of Naval
.vtorrs for sale r shipments and nil kinds of coun
trvnrol'ice solicited." Cash" advances made-o- n

consignments. ' -

Aprif 18, 1854. 15.

-- WILLIAM n, PEARE,
COLLECTBR SSD ADTEETlSlfC ACrKT?

For CoBittry Newspapei-- threugheut the
. - - united States, ..'

Basement of San Iron Be Uiinss, Baltimore street
- Alfcbasinesa ecmsied toais'care transacted

promptly, on llotral terms.
sej.17, 1834. . 95-- tf

JAMES E METTS
COMM1SSIOX Sf FORWARDING

.. - MERCHANT. .
tniuHlKCTOJi, . c".

August 26th, tfl54. 69-t- .

T. C. & B. Gl WORTn, ;
C3SSISS103I HO F.mW IT.DIXG BEliinSSTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan 17, 1854." ' ' 125-e- -

M. T. rtTTES'AT. - ko . earrcaeTT.
PEITEWAY & PRITCIIETT.

Gcrterat Commission and l'orwardi6 MeT--
. OH ANT - ALSO WHOLESALE GROCERS,

NOitTH WATER STREET,
WtLBJIXOTOX, IS. C.

Prompt attcnifon will be given to the sale of
Naval Slores ana all kinds of Produce.

latend ' keeping an assorrmcnt ef OrocerieB,
L irbrs and Previsieas . - - .

jaly I84 -- .. . .,. , . 21

' JOSEPH n7 FUNNER, 7 1'
General CoairaisNioit Mprrliant, j

Wtl.iMIXGTOX, N. C
May 9lh. 1334. 87-Iy-- e.

r JAS. fl. CIIADBOURN L CO.,
"General Com mission Merchants.

lVII,HI?IGTOV.II.-C- . - .
Ja. H. CHAoaocajr. Gio.Ciiltiopia. -
Jnn. I1954. - - , . 123.

HENar "nutt; v
WitLgj.ce ls perianal attention to h cuinest in trust--

' edU hi care ' ' .- Sep. . 1854. - . ; - ZS-Iy-

.WH3LESILK 1KB EKTiUL CRlrttR
.

&op oonsianUji on kanct, H"pi. Tssa Litmor
t--r totrions, wqo ana rv alow irart, nam- -

- .IVIMllCTO.t, IrV.
WtrvIS. 1853 . . ' 19.

KENAN T. MORGAN, .
GS WARDING A, rol MISSION MERCHANT,rur aw s r
"March 27. W53. - ' ' '

BENNETT RR0KAW, C?-
cx)MMisaioN merchants;1

1 1 A WVl I B B Sa tBTfNEW VOUK.
April 7, IdSS.. .. ' 10-ly-

- ' T'
QUINCE & COWAN.'

IVHOIRSAI.C AN I RE TAIL. GROCERS;
DEALERS WINES tf-- I4UOffS.' Ctrrmmt of frtmt awi Princes aWeeU.

v-- WILBflNGTOX K.C. .

3 CTn ,'s waVnb co. acon, Hg J

tAA if(iiieLtor sak-b- v

March: m. C Di'PRE A C0.

.....
4

EXECUTION OF A MURDERER
d Wain

the fuuowinr. eu,u m the execution ef
James Parke-- , Sot iUenarler, kt .buum-r- ,

of a put n.try the mini? of Bea9ork I lie
speed. otI sci.ffJd i qofia lOacLiflg,
nn-- i WilAij iad wiib interest : .

TZrrrjitbM of Janw Parks Addrttt ter hit

cute Wti Krueraiea Ucctaraium y Vmo
tKc -- 2 JD a Innocent iJia '
Closing .JScee.
t'arka rtMed tolerably well dor njr the

hi 'ht. leepinar several houra. He was ml

endtxl bjr persons connected with the jail.
who ui4 rervihinr to makenitn com tori a
ble, J aelmmtstffriiig occasional dritwghis
of wlBeand waiter. Un waking, ire lilt
that the HiOrnmc had dawned upon the
dar of hU execalion, Beemed to flash upon
hU naiiKL, autl he made, a slight attempt to
get at tha DHBdagea xn hia wound, but it
wn n'raornentary emotion, and he resumed
his Aool ami c.ikn demeanor.

The structure upon which he v Vo ie
execuuil hadljen put up this morning- - in
the Bonn eist corneTof the nail, and
conaisMtlof.a DltfvJina aix feet by eiffhL- -

about eisrht from tlie crourKK h TiB .tw
trap duof j kwuh a jointed sojpuvri which
rould dc easilr reoMV' d by touchiwsr a le
ver fn tr.e rear with the point of a caher;

He inadired towards nbon wfieiher Mr.
Wrizht ih clerynvia Wad arrived.' Kq
cJerg3'irafl was present. '

At Jen uiuniies' before noon, he was con
dueled upon tbe-scaffo- W by NIr. Sewardj
the Shentf n. Marnat Fnch. He walk
ed fVebh? bill without an? emo'tion in his
courttanance.- - lit took a chair providtd
far hifclranli a portion.of a glass of wine,
and befd the irlass rn hw hand while he pre
parad ios peJ& H jras quite pHjet bni
hi whole" air wa femarkablj firm and
cler,imarti. . A deaf ,aml dumb peroiL,.
nn acqnaimnnO of bis, kwsed his band to
him and he returned ih iffaJ with appa
rent atKfrttioii at tbe fnt dty token. ' H- -

comraenceJ mine reuiarks in a strong and
jclcar ice, the substance of wbich wa will
altampt t giv.-- - -

He saw. "Welt 'ffenUemen, tbera are
but compsiratirehr few present, niil my
words wilt be b-- few. 1 shall detain you
but a short tune

If I wtsLetl to say mart! I Tiave hardly
strength to do so. 1 see among jou sooie
of my jn rota.--- . I liar w reflections to
ruaka 4pon na verdict ; jou your duty.
I hava bo levitv to show en so solemn an
occasion. J should have been glad to have
spared the peopi tbe corrorof an execu
tion. My attempt tadoso yesterday by
ending my life by try own bawd was nol
foy wn;benefit, but Cur, tbe sake of those
1 Jeava beiimd. I ou kjiow now tue old
fftjuUj feeliags of pride-- biive. pre yatlel.
lad boped.tQ i rvent my child and re la
tions from the reproach wjich this will
bf ingta Ihem. i koew I was jmt a inur-defec.an- d

bad a right to depose bfjny ex-

istence asinuch as thelavys and society
laid to do so. I had not done au-jli- i to
break the laws or off-n- d society. I have.

Tt imnoed uixin otberd or mvself In this
iiff.ir. That rt'w Beaston feir and killed
himself is true. 1 am no murderer !n any
w;fv. I iniffht say so much., commeml
myself to God and stop here. . It is said
that J have had two impartial trials, that
this ou'ht to be conclusive. But, gentle
man, the trial by jury is not yet perfected.
hmirarr approach to truth are but dif&culir
ahd uucertairt. I resrei that i am not un
derstood, that the bent of my mind and the"
scope of toy understandutg ajce misunder
stood. I never dramed of murder ; my
conscience netfer would have dared to con
cleve it. That I murdered Beatson for his
money is absurd. He was bnt a poor man,
with less money than I. He was not rich,
arid his friendrhave never made themsej
ves hnown, though it is but a snort jeu
iev from England to Dhia I hud no nia
tfgnity toward him, and feel none towards
iny human being. .

I have a dear wife who has. in my Ion
coB&ieinent been an- - angel io her solici-
tude and rare of me. . I had never known
hgr virtoes hacr it not been for --my sad ima- -

fortypes. I have a dear mlunt wno nas
been, tausrht to clasp iu arms arouivd my
ueck and whom 1 love dearly. I leave
zed parent now near eighty years old,

from whose kind hearts 1 bad hoped to
keep the, sad news of the fate of their son
Here his voice filtered and he b'tfs' in:

tears. J It was for the sake ot nil tueae
tbKji f attempted yesterday

.
to shorten my

.. ai iifa Uay. 1 leet mat l aici rnrnt, anu t
bow that those who report for the public

firints will, if they have regard for those I
ire them if possible from the pain

of seeing iny name counted with that of
aurder. I have suffered much mentally

and bodily by my confinement ; circum-
stances have had much to do in making
uie improperly understood. No innocent
mm put upon trial can be certain of

He labors under great disadvaiiia-grs- ,
a tho sand circumstances arise and are

.spread, thronglj the world in 'the public
prims Ii his cell, shut out from. chance
to meet the unfavorable suspiciosts with the
nnfidaf. ft ia Si.rnf itawn ritt these - life- -

ju dices which hate taken possession of tbe
pb)ic mind. He cannot efface this first
intpress-Hm- , he is a victim f it, nd Lu
day declare myself to have feeen-rfestwy- ed

by the paragraphs Vhili id the beioniiig
pKouiic(i roe a monster, hyena, b)ood
hound, tniirderer, Wack, blacker, blackest
of the guilty. Vfhat right bad they to say
wbat 1 intended to rin by kiHiog Deai-se-

Man's mind aad ui'ent are seCfets
no man ui knew ihaoi.

"Aftefspeaking twenty mmwtes-- took
tip o wipe and relied a lHile,andaska

--tha Sbjeriff it be was, too. long for bie' pa-
tience, and being aaured hn '1a wa not,

"went atrv- -' -- tt ,

4 "i vTt to-- kr$ sp Vdypu this
(Uplorable afiajiie Tirxi o tbe regret thrt 4

CMDot spareny jvifsi and child this shim,
is IBai I rente; (ben in n land f sttasgers,
destituts aiid.alniost.frjeridtiss. -

1 chotili b glad o ' u n fold to you the
feelirrgs that a man entertains on the tbros- -

" KlTGS K ADVGHTJSIXG
I aqr. 1 insertion SU 50 I 1 sK- - I uiQnttis, M 00

-2 " 75 I 1 3 " 5 00
x ' 3 1 00 I 1 6 ' . 8t
L " 1 menthv 6UI 1 '"It . U Xu

Ten Uiu:8 oc less Make a square- - IfinaJyer- -
tlaemeai exceed ten tines, lMe pitcej-wir- t t4 rn

.kfopurtiod.
All i Iveniseuieais are pnyabfe at hc liroof

. Uir inserlion.
G waci with vearljr advertisers, will be made J

n he Hirtst liberal lertna.
3i irafi.-- r of contractu for arljr adverlrstn?

will be miueA ShuuM' cirebetaneca render
x changa In btmtinees, or an unexpected removal
nnn.j..u rt f t r tr .m.nrJ'.M ,a I.. I K nil It tfltff
'mn wil? be ai the option of ihe contractor, for i. .i 1 : y
neiltnr nr natmaienisr., -
The privilege of. Annual advertisers in mrieil

limiird ! iheirviwn iiiilnciliatp business; and alf
advertiserrrrrita for the benefit Af thcr puraona,
aa well i ull Ttvertieonn-ni- s n it iinnediaintv Con- -

rMefred with ihelr own hnaf , r d jll eitfwof
irvem0tKeal9 in or otherwise oeyona ute.
litniu enlaced, will lie si the nsualratea.

No .'tertit-mon- ia d In rhe eon-rt-

tor the sate or rent af liousca or l.tnd.-- t In town r
oh a try. or for the sale or hire of wheih-- t

the property is owned by the adveriUer orv
othor pernnns. Thete are excluded by the term
"immcdrute business."

All iiTVeriisemenr inserted In the
Commercial are- - entitled to one iesertion in Ibe r
Weekly free ofeharse. r

ion, c:n Aiir pwoy rnivTitfa,
EXRrrjTEB II SUPE8IHR STTLE.

iI3T POS THKCOMMERCUL.Tw Yobk. itinera. Duliniii & Porrti.
BoHim CkailihShith M 6. Central Wharf.
PtiUntMphiaS. K- -' Oohb::
Baliiiitore Wai.H. PsAKsaod VVm. Thbmson

GUANO.
B AGS for s;ile

CtWMay 19- - IfJAMS.nRO. 4.
BAl'ON.

of puoetlo ,o. C i Bac n, Hams andALOT iusi recfilerf. and tor !1- - by
May 19. ' KftKE HAH fc H.'DSTON

MONONGinEIJi & RVE WHISKEY
hi A BBLS. for sale by '
I U April 10. 1 . N. BARLOW;

'PHE tl!VDF.IlStGKn have ptirchnacd iheen-- 1

lire lnlere of P. K. DI"KIJVSN & Ct. in
he Gaston Mill,, and of PAKXf.KV. McKAK'). in J he, HH'on MilU; and Iidt n4-i.itH- il

'hemaetrt's together under the firm of PAtlSLEV,
ftWA & ro 1

Thry will eorwinac ihe iransaetion of the L um- - t
her HiHini- - in aH its branches; and hope loi re- - I

lain the correspondence if 'he oW Firms.- . - . CT . PARSUKr. -
ROUT, ft limVAS,
JXO. McRAK.
W n J OARS,

' DAVID S. COWAN.
Aprif 10, lr5S. 12 tf,

Joarnal and Herald copy.

JUST RECEIVED
Per Schr. L. P. Smith.

1rKKOS New Kuiter; 10 Boxes CheeKej
Beef, Beef Tongues, Coffee, Segar,

Crushed JSue:ir, Powdered s ugar, and a variety oi
Fresh Confectionary, iSc-Otc- .

April 24. " GEO. M VERS.

FOR SALE.

1GO Planting Potatoes, yellow and
chi ice 40 bM. Apple, juat reeeived

and for Fife by W.M.StlERWOODeCP.
Feb. 20. 144.

HERRLNG.
Qf RBLS.'Cur Herring, Dry-paltr-

Ov 30'do. round do Snot received, and fbf
saU by - ' ' ADAMS, BRO,f-CO- .

Way g. 24

- WILhINSON A ESLER
HAVE on band, and make to order. Hair, Moss,

and Felt 1M .( raea, PllluWs, Bols- -

leri, !S heeis, Cisea, Spreada.CiMnforts, JHosqaite
.Veitinc; ropair oia. CbJirs, c, ot aajr
kind of UphoUterer'a work

May 24. 31

. WE RAVXOAY ON HAND
A VKKV larjre and liandsonie amonmeot. of.

Xr Paper Huiinga, Bordrs, Screens, Decora.
iion, &c , whit h we will sell very Jow for CASH,
aad hang theua ia he ext atvies. .

;. . . WJLKI.VON & FLF.R,
" TJiholsiers and Pa

MavJJ4. J ' 31

... - CANDlluS.
CONSTANT supply of assorted Candies at

.X wnolesaje and rewu. r or a,nt; ny
L. N. BARLOW

Feb. 6 No. S Granite KoV, Front-rt- .

TDE CAROLINA 'CULTIA'ATOR.
3,M it) rrrelved single copies for's-jle-ap-

subacrrutions received at '
.JHay 13, S. W." WIHTAKER'S. '

' "'
. SACK SALT. .rz--V SACKS in prime order, .'orsalcby

OUUt Feb 13. J. R. BLQSSOrf.

NOTICE.
indebted tome individually, or 4 CTftfysE A CO., will ph ase call and make pay-

ment without delar, ae further4ndulaen-- e canr4
bevive. - . - ' - CDwTUE.

aiavi7. - - , 28.

' ORANGES AND LEMONS. V
THRESH minnli.-s- . received every weetc. and for4
L sale low by ' H N. BARI.OV,

May 17- - N Granite Row, Front st.

COFFEE.

30 wrrvTm,'
e

10 Javav' Fr1e y
May r2. , - -- X ENO H. GREENE.

'". FRFJSII IMP0 .TATIOXS.
TCST Received,! any, lfObMs. a?ar I.i
J q,i..r. --Wines ad Vordinla ; French Braady.in
ilehth oipes CrtdiaJ; Prfiet I.pvet
Rbtekberry Brandy; Extra .New Bulter; totftid.
Beef Tnaset No t NdCterel tl. iiumwij-fa.i- f

vnHy Grocery, Went etreet- - -
Mayi2,, - GKu. MYEIlOfc

bion e Fruit. -
. TTR cpntjiarrry'teTeJving freh aroeHeafcf
W Fruit nrfCppfct6mirl-e- . The aefcr. R. W

-- Bwa ban jut arrived from New ,Yefc "d e
ww nj&rf'itU't '' ''.

R.Je!rof Rtfect Onnifr! fine IjeWreeat
Vounai Sipily Fruii.anrf a laree ereore!CafeciWery anVrFaaey Artie-- - " For sate M

fte variety Store, nryier ihe Herald OfBee, Market
-- Ireot. iVU H. Ds3KALK

Way 24. , . , i ij 31

"V ' J. - NOTICE, t -

Subscribe hereby Hre aofioe th'it tterflriTHE reHres Ifrm "e S hip L'arpenierhty bnai-nea- a'

WhtcJt will In fiitnro be conducted at the old
island by 4&JE'S4iF..J.'. CASlDF. V, lor

i 1 I L. 1 .11 .1 111 I.. ..k
ban hereiofr bffen extenerif to'lne--. ' '

All Be'raOJia havtnpelaifiiaCMwt me wiU
I hem, d an owetiwi me caaail
44nesiaey. . . ,

Hrch Ht, 185. ... .

. JESSS J.CASSIDET,
WILL coal tone ike oaeioeM formerly

hvtr. MiLClsiiIDr:y. fat tbe
sanetiee.) -el etrj tf enia aU4a brmtcv9. " 1

go!ieit e share of the public ntrnv "

May 17. ' I. X. BtlU.tWU Vjiarte A.:


